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INTRODUCTION

W E L C O M E  T O  M O N T H  1 6 !

WHAT ARE WE CREATING?
 

Have trouble getting up in the morning?
Introducing this month’s build: the Alarm Clock!

 
We’ll use a 7-segment display along with a Real Time Clock module to keep track of 

and display the current time.

W H A T  W I L L  W E  L E A R N  I N  T H I S  P R O J E C T ?

WE WILL LEARN ABOUT ELECTRONICS:

• What multiplexing is

• What Real Time Clock modules are used for

AND ABOUT PROGRAMMING:

• How computers and electronics keep track of time

L I N K
https://mycreationcrate.com/month-1

KIDN38

S U P P O R T  P A G E :

Still Need Help?
Go www.creationcrate.com and use 

our contact page!
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WHAT IS A REAL TIME CLOCK?

This project uses a Real Time Clock (also known as RTC) module to keep track of 
the time. Previously, we’ve used programming code like the millis() function to 
keep track of time. However, this resets to zero every time you unplug or reset the 
Uno R3. The RTC has its own onboard circuitry that can track time more accurately 
than the Uno R3, and more importantly has a small battery so that it can still keep 
track of time even when the microcontroller is unpowered. This is how your com-
puter keeps track of time, even when it’s off!
 
Note: Although RTC’s consume very little battery power and should last for years, your 
RTC may have come with the battery in upside down so that it won’t waste extra power 
during shipping. To power up the RTC, flip the battery around to make sure the + side 
(the side with the writing on it) is facing outward.
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WHAT IS MULTIPLEXING?

The displays we are using are called 7 segment displays because each digit uses 
7 LEDs to represent the numbers 0-9. This display has 4 digits, which means we 
would need 28 pins to control each LED individually! Using a technique called 
multiplexing, we can cut this down to only 12 pins. Behind the scenes, the Uno 
R3 is actually only powering one or two LEDs at a time. It cycles through all the 
segments so quickly that your eyes see all of the segments on at the same time. In 
Exercise 1, we’ll talk about slowing this down so that you can see this happening in 
real time.
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This project has a bunch of wires, so we’ll take it step by step. Make sure to double 
check all your connections!

STEP 1: CONNECT THE RTC AND POWER

STEP 2: CONNECT THE BUZZER, PUSHBUTTON AND LED
Note: The resistor on the button is the 10k Ohm resistor, while the LED resistor is 
a 220 Ohm resistor.

HARDWARE
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HARDWARE

STEP 3: CONNECT THE 7 SEGMENT DISPLAY 220 OHM RESISTORS (AND SOME WIRES)

STEP 4: CONNECT THE REST OF THE WIRES
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PROGRAM 

//Creation Crate Month 16: Alarm Clock
 
//Import libraries
#include <DS1302RTC.h>
#include <TimeLib.h>
#include <SevSeg.h>
 
//Defi ne pins
#defi ne BUZZER_PIN A0
#defi ne LED_PIN A4
#defi ne BUTTON_PIN A5
 
//Clock settings
String alarm = “00:01”; //Time alarm will sound (must be in 24 hour 
time format)
boolean use12HourTime = true; //Set to “false” to display the time in 24 
hour time format
 
//Initialize 7 segment display and RTC
SevSeg sevseg;
DS1302RTC rtc(A1, A2, A3);
 
//Alarm clock variables
boolean alarmSet = false;
boolean alarmActive = false;
boolean buttonPressed = false;
long alarmStartTime = 0;
String serialInput;
 
char timeBuff er[5];
 
//Returns true if the given string is a valid time (format: “hh:mm”)
boolean isValidTimeString(String timeString)
{
  int numberOfColons = 0;
  for(int i = 0; i < timeString.length(); i++)
  {
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PROGRAM   (CONT'D)

    if(timeString.charAt(i) == ‘:’)
      numberOfColons++;
    
    if(timeString.charAt(i) != ‘:’ && !isDigit(timeString.charAt(i)))
      return false;
  }
  
  if(numberOfColons != 1 || getHour(timeString) < 0 || 
getHour(timeString) > 23 || getMinute(timeString) < 0 || 
getMinute(timeString) > 60)
    return false;
  else
    return true;  
}
 
//Returns the hour value given a time string (format: “hh:mm”)
int getHour(String timeString)
{
  return timeString.substring(0, timeString.indexOf(“:”)).toInt();
}
 
//Returns the minute value given a time string (format: “hh:mm”)
int getMinute(String timeString)
{
  return timeString.substring(timeString.indexOf(“:”)+1).toInt();
}
 
 
void setup()
{
  //Set pin modes
  pinMode(BUZZER_PIN, OUTPUT);
  pinMode(LED_PIN, OUTPUT);
  pinMode(BUTTON_PIN, INPUT);
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PROGRAM   (CONT'D)

  //Initialize Serial communications
  Serial.begin(9600);
 
  //Confi gure the 7 segment display
  byte numDigits = 4;
  byte digitPins[] = {2, 3, 4, 5};
  byte segmentPins[] = {6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13};
  sevseg.begin(COMMON_CATHODE, numDigits, digitPins, segmentPins, false);
 
  //Confi gure the Time library to retrieve the time from the RTC
  setSyncProvider(rtc.get);
}
 
void loop()
{
  //”snprintf” stores a time string such that the minute always has 2 
digits and the hour has 1-2 digits
  if(use12HourTime)
    snprintf(timeBuff er, sizeof(timeBuff er), “%2d%02d”, hourFormat12(), 
minute()); //Uses 12 hour time format if use12HourTime is true
  else
    snprintf(timeBuff er, sizeof(timeBuff er), “%2d%02d”, hour(), minute());
 
  //Update the 7 segment display
  sevseg.setChars(timeBuff er);
  sevseg.refreshDisplay();
 
  //Show the state of “alarmSet” on the LED
  digitalWrite(LED_PIN, alarmSet);
 
  //Make the button toggle the state of the LED, but only once per 
each press
  if(digitalRead(BUTTON_PIN) && !buttonPressed)
  {
    buttonPressed = true;
    alarmSet = !alarmSet;
    alarmActive = false;
  }
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PROGRAM   (CONT'D)

 
  //Once the button is released, buttonPressed is set to false allowing 
the button to be pressed again
  //(Without this, holding the button down will continue to toggle the 
alarmSet status)
  if(!digitalRead(BUTTON_PIN))
  {
    buttonPressed = false;
  }
 
  //Activate the alarm if alarmSet is true, the alarm is not currently 
active, and the time is the alarm time
  if(alarmSet && !alarmActive && second() == 0 && minute() == 
getMinute(alarm) && hour() == getHour(alarm))
  {
    alarmActive = true;
    alarmStartTime = millis(); //Start the alarm elapsed time timer
  }
 
  //Activate the buzzer if alarmActive is true
  if(alarmActive)
  {
    int elapsedTime = (millis() - alarmStartTime) % 1000; //elapsedTime 
ranges from 0-999, allows for a 1 second long beep pattern
    
    if(elapsedTime < 150) //Buzzer on for 0-149ms
      digitalWrite(BUZZER_PIN, HIGH);
    else if(elapsedTime < 300) //Buzzer off  for 150-299ms
      digitalWrite(BUZZER_PIN, LOW);
    else if(elapsedTime < 450) //Buzzer on for 300-449ms
      digitalWrite(BUZZER_PIN, HIGH);
    else  //Buzzer off  for 450-999ms
      digitalWrite(BUZZER_PIN, LOW);
  }
  else
  {
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PROGRAM   (CONT'D)

    digitalWrite(BUZZER_PIN, LOW); //Turn buzzer off  if alarmActive is false
  }
  
  if(Serial.available()) //If Serial message is sent to the Uno R3
  {
    serialInput = Serial.readString(); //Store the input in serialInput
    if(isValidTimeString(serialInput)) //Check the string is a valid time 
string
    {
      Serial.println(“Set time to “ + serialInput);
      //setTime(hour, minute, second, month, day, year)
      setTime(getHour(serialInput),getMinute(serialInput),0,1,1,2017); //
Sets time to the time string, 0sec, 1/1/2017
      rtc.set(now()); //Update the RTC to the new time
    }
    else
    {
      Serial.println(“Error - invalid time: “ + serialInput);
    }
  }
}

DOWNLOAD THE CODE AT:
www.creationcrate.com/month-16

KIDN38
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WHAT YOU SHOULD SEE

When you power up the Uno R3, you should see a time displayed on the 7 
segment display. Chances are the time isn’t set to the correct time, so to set the 
time open up the Serial Monitor and send the time in the following format: hh:mm. 
Note that this must be sent in 24 hour time. To convert from 12 hour time, just 
add 12 hours to the current time if the current time is between 1pm and 12pm. If 
the time is 12pm, write 0 instead of 24. Here are some examples of converting 12 
hour to 24 hour time:
 
• 1:45PM -> 13:45

• 6:28AM -> 6:28

• 12:55AM -> 0:55

• 12:55PM -> 12:55

 
To activate the alarm, press the pushbutton. The LED indicates whether or not 
the alarm is set to go off at the specified time. The time the alarm will go off is 
specified at the top of the code in the alarm variable.
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MONTHLY CHALLENGE

Did you know you can display text on a 7 segment display? Some characters can 
be hard to make out, but you can still make legible words display on your clock. 
Use the sevseg.setChars() function to write text to the display! See if you can make 
your clock display a custom message every hour.
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EXERCISES

SOLVE THESE PROBLEMS AND WRITE THE ANSWERS BELOW. 

1) Based on what you learned from the “What is Multiplexing” page, what do you think the 
7 segment display would look like in slow motion? Try adding a delay() at the end of loop() 
to see how the display works in action.

3) Have the buzzer beep a number of times on each hour. For instance, once the time 
becomes 3:00, the buzzer should beep 3 times, or 4 times for 4:00. You may want to restrict 
these hours to only daytime hours so that it doesn’t buzz in the middle of the night.

Answer:

Answer:

Answer:

2) Add the ability to have two alarms at two different times.

SUPPORT PAGE:
www.creationcrate.com/month-16

KIDN38

Still need help? 
Go to www.creationcrate.com and use our contact page!
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SNEAK PEEK

HERE’S A SNEAK PEAK AT NEXT MONTH’S PROJECT!

Can you guess what next month’s project is?
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